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saiiri.ai and kindly ray,
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Af. murmuriig ci&s Hy.
TO mirto "fB,"y)ff twig, and

cheer
We'll make the air vibrate,
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too,
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e?Jl top the day, though we haye
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In?JbaruiiOny oond5ind; 4
2jor martial mitsio,nor rh&toris gems
irtoin orators full of fme;
Sut our hear ts art true. ad our faith

is strung,
And we jpya the land the name.

A little cluster of Pronncei
Way back one hundred years,
Had wan tliwr froedom and carried j

itomr tafji!)l,- - strife.
tears;

And the spirit that deifiad each man
' tben--

5s aardeiS ?re to-d- ar,

Kigli' pi&m.r from whieh tiLeir

oforftFe
Ai:e thouiuM af miles away.
lUMat is the spirt that reached across

lLlD:hc blue Pacific's strand,
hat is the spirit that briuss as here

Wk this wild Aphe land,
jiiu tne Bag is as sate in oar nanus

As when it was Srs unfurled.
its

Of a tyrann3f-ridde- n woefcd.

honor the noble men wh
po well in those early dys;
V.nd our voices go out on the
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tain land.
We kept our first Fourth of Julv.

OeleSration in Grl&be.

fJ2hia ever memorable Fourih has
?n;i5 npe and again has eddiejt
dA0sa sjaraam of ttiue. In fihfs

:)hte ikS afe5rve4 by a large oon
coujjie, people, many et wnora hada
cejuiii joroja the adjacent valleys,
gu&jbsss and, menutain sides to do
Ipfmr to the occasion. The day was
,aJspicious in many the

Vs played and even the sun ac
commodated itself tbe occasion
arid inu: its fevered rayaoder a c?ud
ana m nignfcD ciouo Det9iiEt

perchVich' giU tears.
he : spift1ier?s $xmd and diauer

'Kfeote4 in ?iat Cover

I!

IThe hnur of: xsseinbHn' was n&punt
d for 10 a. m., but was dekyd in

consequenou of cbogb knovni 60 b an
the roiid from Kmi mill, rfao for
Some reason, ware not quite on uina.
The Miami procession wa etoorted
into town by a nambar ox citizen of
this plucu, headed by Mr. Pendbton,
Mariibal of the dny, and upcu arriv-
ing u pun the grtitttid. wm alutod fey

(b Mring of eatioinj!id m$m
j Whu the busa, jittendint aon the
iuthieii assembling of so many per-
sons, bad lulled, Mr. Morehead, the
president of the day, . announced the
oiper of the day's exarojiet, pjpefa.e--

th decl&VU(m by a 5.nin6
'chiefly, of unwricten i'voiutiomtfy
history. Judgp wsey was then rn- -
troduced aa hnpliun and invoked our
iitv&nly Fatlw in bentttng word
pa.d us in ottr efforts to preserve our
Kapublieau natioaaaliry, and so do- -

ineau ourselves its to be worthy sons
of tliose who achieved the intbpend- -
euce of the ooloniee of .Worth A inert
da, whieh wes followed by the Red
White and Blue, welk reudcred by
the csr. is est w tfer was the
reading of the Uentaitiott of Inde-
pendence bj' Jf. h 6- - Godwwi, who
was called the assemblage to
supply the place made vacant by the
absence of air. Jtfrertian. j his was
succeeded by the Scar Spangled Ban
ner, jsext m order was an o: urinal
ode by D. Robb, wh? read it with
appropriate intbtiQ5 and pleating
emphnsis. The chair then sans: Hail
Columbia, afterwiuoh O. Kenae- -
ify was introduced by the Pieeido$,
as orator of the day. This announce
ment W88 well veaeived, and after
quiet was restored Mr. K. spoke
effect and imderstandtugly of tle sub-
ject in hand, ami so reached his- -
ilprical facts as to render them more
entertaining than.-usuall- y presented

a Fourth of July audience. Air.
Kennedy , an elocntioiust, has no
superior in this Territory. Nature
has liberally endowed him with all the
qualifications necessary to a pleat- -

ling rorcioig ifloe speaxer.

forenoon e,xeetses' The choir was
a prominent &Kture of the entertain-
ment and was composed of fair ladies
and brave men, who lifted the air
with music liij-ch- ,

"Wandering on as loth to die
Like thoughts whose very sweetness

yieldetli proof
That they were bora for immortality.'

Dinner, which bail been prepared
under the supervision of George
Reaver, was announced when the
tables were soon surrfMtnded by a
jungry multitucW and having fed

rinvitacion, oar Apaohe feiends, who,
haying filled thnu betties, carried
enough away m their arms for a
week's supply.

jfext in order was the 100 yards
fop 6 race, which was won by an but

w&om we have since learn-
ed was from th Ohampiou mill. H
made good time and won without an
effort. There were nve entries. Tbe
boys over ten and wider fifteea th0Et

contended for a purse. There were
Sye entries also for this race. Dis

rcva 'ut (ivwii j.ivif MUUU1C1 IBtC
ame distance for; boys under ten.

Six entries. Johnay DeLardge was
fibt

Gentlereador yoe ever wit-
nessed a sstatc race? If you have
not, tben 6u lave lived in vaia.;
They call it a stick race, everybody
d&es, to Jfc aa4 we raaj
well undeceive the forH by ioforia-fu- g

it that the sack doee not mn.
How could it? It is an inaaimaie
thing and is as ifiapabb of n

as a witherodig or a leg
in a show-windo- w, nor icm the mm
in the sack run ; he oeiaes hops,
but most gaaoRtalj rolls and luvdS
the impWiSifin of his nose, (as was

ie case ifitih Tobc Read) in'tiic
$and. he conjiestants aire bagged
Jrom the nock down, including hands
atid feet, are wiwie to toe the mark
and at the word go make an effort,
which generally results in a stnaibk
or a succession of stumbles and a faff.
Xt is naturally gratifSffBsTto a
jnan down,, but ti none, more so than
t' A ' ! 1. - .1.. . 1 , ::" 1v uiose 'xuq are aio aaoxaa a.w
jwn and polin toward im
iiu mate ?e 'mm

ifiuttd story wrri ouj; te the baif.J v,e succeeded by others until
and homes " nR" dined. Then came, by special

We fuugbt

summer;

jp. he yaars m ece when these hilFnce 60 yards. Manael Borzere

look

riipects;

so

sae

Jfng

frot

B.

with

to

best.
have

as

cork

tie

thia racfe. Distance fifty pivth, .t

C. Spatx whs the &st to. roll . JJt

was a taking uiFair and caused so
rnaeh; laughter that a punse etf $p

1 WatS ooMeotid mid given to the Man
ut of fee who would make the jeur-n-y

in the same toeryfour went
down and one hopped through with-a- u

bobble.
The wheelbarrow race aifor(Jed

quite as uch fun and was m diSl-eu- lt

te perform as the sack race. The
contestants were blindfolded, There
were four, and when shut ot$ Jfconi
the light of day, were imyie Mfewi

almost a mawsfakms as a lshepf and the M lo eaileh
ft) arrow and m for the outeemsL Wfi
where was fm outcorael Tltey wese
ao better posted in regard tditg loca-
tion than thai of the last reetiag
place of Sir John Franklin. Mavtite'-thele-ss

they soon parted eernaan
nekher travelling fn the sanife diFea-tw- n.

Tbvtie h.ettts were run Tora
Read was the kcky one If Pat
Rose had not been, biindfalded he)
waukl now hav, correct knowledpe
f the sunrottirdin our. fie

travailed far and in a ercuitend w?aSi

eoMftpelled to desist on aetonnt --af
hunger.

1 he greased pole was a feature el
the entertainmeat. It reated at in
clination of about sixt deereae ami
none but boys attempted to walk it.
A son f Mr. Henry was the only we
to aoheive the feat and piuak: the
prixe from the switch end oB sha
pole. Doctor Stallo3 perry won the
pony race of 200 yards.

Jack Baton's roan took the --purse
for 1st horse race o S00 yrdST7-- 0

entries. -

In the seeoad race for same dis- -

tance Mm. Miller's chestnut horse
won. He is a fine locking animal
and has points that denote speed1-Thre-

e

entries.
The citizens of Miami Uifcy large-

ly cogfcribfited to the success of the
day, 'entertainment. They came
up m force, in proneeaonv brin- -

tnem mjs. unnjn. wao oer--

Mr. Grey as Uncle Sam. 'Ilie ve-

hicle driven by Charles Dukes, wm
tastefully and preperly equipped for
tbe occasion and bora var.io.ne ent-bieraa- tic

devices in silver, all the
product of the Miami mine, amount-
ing to about 8,000. On the rear
of the wagon was a log cabin, taste-
fully festooned in which were seated
a number of ladies. The beauttf&l
flag which floated above the Groddetss
of Liberty was mads by the skillful
bands of Mrs. Towflsend.

A national salute was fireel in the
morning one hundred guns at aooii
and thirty-eig- ht at nijght.

A dance at Knox MfeUy
Hall wound up the first Ifoiirin "of
July celebration in Globe.

'Hie Tomb Stone Homicide.
We have just learneijthat thkill-rn- g

of Martin A. Swdeqey by Drive
IJoyer m Tomb Stone district, cesult-- d

from a quarrel which originated
in a dispute about 300 feetef aVtkp.
Bayer charged that Sweeney vvas in
league with another person wu.ose
name ,we have not learned,-t-

o beat
him (Boyer) out of that number of
feet, and that arter bitter words be-

tween the parties . Jight i, propos-
ed by Sweeney to which Btrer fe-pli- el,

You are a shsulder-strik- qr

and I want none of that with yqu.3''
Whereupon Sweeney told" him to
name his weapons and distance.
Boyer was then disarmed of m six-shoot- er

by bystanders. Boysc, be
fieving that those who had wfcgt his
pistol were favoring Sweefley' irew
a derringer and gregepted l to
Sweney3s person remarh'n, cfie

my weapon and Eeri' is rar dis- -

kpce," and fired.

Gioim,. Jirizona, Jaly T'WRt
Sds Bhlk The Cen of she ffh

insi. in its account of the celabgattjs
of the Fourth in Florence, eredt$-J- .

r. Umm, as orator of the day, w$ch
navmg used these words:
poum is n witn party
This alltisi&Tto the' Sotfthl&sjt
reference to other sections f
Union equally "rife wth partg: --

jml" leaves it to be infeedS
Gl&m ha burkdle toaalawk

nejar sse imraaee.

is?
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aaflatennDtaafBtc ed?eun aiwi w-r-v rfi.
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